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Wilson Elementary is a school on the move! Between
2010 and 2012, the proportion of students meeting state
proficiency standards in Mathematics skyrocketed from
8 out of every 20 students, to 14 out of every 20. The
growth in English Language Arts was more modest: from
6 out of every 20 students in 2010, to 7 out of every 20
in 2012. These gains were the result of effective teaching,
safe learning environment, and stronger partnership with
parents.

students, our school, and our community.

Now, we aim higher still! With this Instructional
Focus, we reaffirm our commitment to continuous
growth for every student by name. It is a statement of
our intention to transform our professional practices
so that they are responsive to the realities facing our

Although we have made significant progress, we have
much to do to meet our Goal: every student … a lifelong learner! This Instructional Focus is our roadmap
for that journey.

Our Instructional Focus is built on “Four Pillars”:
1. Equitable access to high-level differentiated
instruction
2. Data-driven professional learning
3. High expectations for all
4. Strong relationships with families and the community

STUDENT LEARNING
Our Mission:
At Wilson Elementary, the staff,
parents and community have a
shared responsibility to meet
the needs of our students
by providing an effective
instructional program and a safe
environment, which will improve
and protect the development of
the whole child.

Our goal is clear:

Preparing each student every day to become life-long
learners through….
Confidence + Motivation + Mastery = Success
Vital Signs of Student Progress

1 Continuous
Academic

2

•

Proficiency in English
Language Arts and
Mathematics

•

Critical thinking and
problem-solving

Closing the achievement
and technology gaps and
accelerating learning for all
student groups

•
•

Meaningful class/school/
community participation

Growth

Academic
Tenacity
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3 Socio-Emotional
Resiliency

•

Goal-orientation, optimistic
outlook and confidence
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PROFESSIONAL PRACTICES
As practitioners, we are committed to continuous improvement of our Teaching Practices, Leadership
Practices and Organizational Practices because they are the preconditions for higher levels of student
achievement. Our Four Pillars are the building blocks of our professional practices; they frame what we
must do well in every classroom, in every school, and system-wide to ensure success for all students, without
exception.

Teaching Practices

Pillar #1

All students have access
to challenging, on-standard
curriculum, assessment
and instruction that ensure
mastery of the standards.
Instructional strategies are
differentiated to meet the
varied learning needs of
each student.

Pillar #2
Teachers, leaders, and
staff use timely formative
assessments to monitor
and adjust professional
practices, and are provided
“sacred time” for ongoing
evidence-based cycles of
inquiry and professional
dialogue.

Pillar #3
Beliefs and behaviors
reflect commonly held
high expectations and
shared responsibility for
professional practices and
student learning.

Pillar #4
Trust among homeschool-community
is nurtured through
shared responsibility for
student success, proactive
communication and
meaningful stakeholder
“voice”.

Leadership Practices

Organizational Practices

Equitable Access to High-Level Differentiated Instruction
T1: Teachers will organize consistent
classroom instruction, scaffold,
engage, and challenge students across
achievement levels.

L1: Administrative team will
continuously engage faculty in
professional conversations about
standards-based instruction and best
practices to be demonstrated in the
classroom.

O1: School staff will continuously
evaluate and disseminate proven
instructional practices for regular
education, IEP’s, gifted, economically
disadvantaged, racial-ethnic
minorities, and English Language
Learners.

T2: Teachers will format lessons to
encompass students’ diverse cultures,
interests, and provide authentic learning
experiences for all students.

L2: Principals/leadership will encourage
teachers and staff to question and
challenge their own beliefs and actions
about students’ ability to meet high
expectations.

O2: School community will
participate in learning walks and
collaboration that includes a focus on
differentiation.

Data-Driven Professional Learning
T3: Teachers will use multiple
assessment methods to extend their
understanding of students’ progress and
learning challenges.

L3: The principal will analyze and share
observation data from weekly monitoring
of instructional programs, based on the
vital signs.

O3: The leadership team and coaches
will hold data meetings at one staff
meeting per month.

T4: Teachers will determine goals for
professional learning based on student
achievement results.

L4: Teams are provided scheduled
uninterrupted time to examine data to
determine continuous improvement of
classroom instruction.

O4: The school will implement
guidelines to assess the delivery
and effectiveness of professional
development & instructional best
practices.

High Expectations for All
T5: Teachers will communicate standards
-based objectives and high expectations
while ensuring active participation of all
students.

L5: Principal will communicate the
expectations that effective instruction
and student learning are the highest
priority for everyone.

O5:Faculty and staff will ensure that
parents and students are aware of
the school’s vision and expectations.

T6: Teachers will provide students with
information needed toward achievement
goals and recognize accomplishments.

L6: The Leadership Team will model a
“No Excuses” mindset in regards to
student achievement and support.

O6: Stakeholders will meet in student
study teams regularly to create a plan
for students in need.

Strong Relationships with Families and Community
T7: Teachers will treat parental concerns
with respect, professionalism, and
demonstrate cultural sensitivity in
developing solutions.

L7: The Leadership Team will contact
parents to discuss student progress, set
individual academic and behavioral goals.

O7: Staff will provide resources to
assist parents in understanding how
students can improve skills, get help,
and perform well on assessments.

T8: Teachers will communicate student
expectations for academic and
behavioral standards to parents and seek
their involvement.

L8: The Leadership Team will share
periodic updates on the school’s
vital signs to promote two-way
communication.

O8: The coalition of parents,
community members, and teachers
will assess parent involvement
policies and initiatives.
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Vital Signs & Look-Fors
What gets measured and
reinforced gets done!
Student
Learning

Teaching
Practices

Critical thinking

Rigorous learning activities

•

•

•

Students justify a stand or decision
with supporting evidence orally
and/or in writing.
Students demonstrate organization of
thinking skills using various measures
(e.g., T-Charts;Venn Diagrams;
Thinking Maps;) across multiple
content areas.

•

Teacher assigns “proficient/advanced”
tasks/activities directly related to the
standards.
Teacher uses effective strategies for
all students (e.g., scaffolding; sentence
stems; emphasizing key vocabulary;
thinking maps; graphic organizers.)

In the medical profession, vital signs define the
body’s most basic functions and are used to detect
and monitor patient health. In a professional
learning community, a series of vital signs can be
used to track organizational health and monitor
progress toward the goal.
By paying consistent attention to the Vital Signs
of Student Learning and Professional Practices,
we will be able to monitor and communicate
progress, continuously improve practices, ensure
accountability, and celebrate our successes.

Leadership
Practices

Organizational
Practices

Professional development
aligned to priorities

Dedicated collaborative
time

•

•

•

Increase percentage of teachers with
individual professional development
plans based on self assessment and
classroom observations.
Administrative team plans
opportunities for teachers to share
their strengths with other teachers.

•

Grade level teams meet for blocks of
time sufficient to develop and refine
instructional plans and review student
learning.
Site PD team meets regularly to
establish and review the Instructional
Focus and plan PD direction.

Application of learning

Data guiding instruction

Instuctional monitoring

Culture of achievement

•

•

•

•

•

Students demonstrate growth on
multiple forms of assessment.
Students use problem-solving
strategies in various content areas and
real-world settings.

•

Increase the percentage of grade-level
teams using student assessment
data continuously for common
instructional planning, and holding
data conferences with students.
During small-group instruction,
teacher groups students based
on common needs identified by
assessments.

Access to Early Intervention

Relationships with Students

•

•

•

Students receive additional time
necessary to master content and skills.
Students access extra help within the
classroom, school, and community.

•

Teacher communicates realistically
high and positive academic and
behavioral expectations for all
students.
Teacher recognizes students for
achievement and improvement in
academic and behavior.

•

Administrative Team works directly
with teachers to improve and support
instruction, including classroom
observations.
Administrative Team plans
opportunities for teachers to share
their strengths with other teachers.

Parent / Community
Satisfaction

Resources Aligned to
Priorities

•

•

•

The school promotes understanding,
appreciation, and use of the
community’s diverse and cultural,
social, and intellectual resources.
Admin team provides opportunities
for students to serve and learn
beyond their school environment.

Motivation and Satisfaction

Modeling of Cognitive Skills

Home-School Relationships

•

•

•

•

Increase percentage of students who
feel “connected to and challenged by
my teachers.”
Increase percentage of students
who are proficient in “setting goal +
monitoring progress + celebrating
accomplishments” protocol.

•

Teacher uses different types and levels
of questions (e.g., create, evaluate,
analyze, apply).
Teacher gives students multiple
opportunities for guided and
independent practice with new skills
and concepts.
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•

Recognition events celebrate the
successes of students, families, and
staff.
Schools and classrooms display a
variety of student accomplishments.

•

Percentage of parents who “agree
that parents understand the required
academic standards and expectations
for student learning.”
Increase percentage of parents who
“agree that teachers call home with
‘good’ news about individual students
more than ‘bad’.”

•

Increase percentage of categorical
funds allocated to the improvement of
teacher/leadership effectiveness.
School schedule maximizes equitable
time spent on mainstream and ABE
instruction in ELD, ELA/SLA (primary
language instruction and/or support),
math, and writing.

Communication with
Families
•

•

Principal and teachers actively
encourage parents to communicate
with the school.
Parents regularly receive easy-tounderstand student progress reports.
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